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USDA Research Leader Dr. Joe M. Bradford Endorses Agricultural Industry
Breakthrough
Chemical‐free farming and Cedar oil products were the sole topic of discussion at the recent, closed‐
door meeting of the USDA in Weslaco, Texas. Doctor Joe M. Bradford PHD, United States Department of
Agriculture research leader and soil scientist hosted the historic debut of Cedar oil products recently
released for agricultural use. In attendance at the four hour session was noted organic scientist,
Malcomb Beck from San Antonio, Ben Oldag from Rosenberg, Lon Musgrove from. Also in attendance
was Martin Reiner, CFO of AG Org, Inc.
Weslacos temporarily closed mid valley air terminal re‐opened to allow the Cedar oil entourage to land
at its facilities located adjacent to the USDA's agricultural research center.
Cedar oil products are the non‐chemical alternative to the toxic organophosphates currently found in
soils and streams. These harsh chemicals have been linked to cancer and unsatisfactory organ
development in children. Organophosphates have been used as pesticides in the production of fruits
and vegetables continuously grown and shipped from numerous truck farms located in the lush Rio
Grande valley of Texas.
A recent EPA mandate prohibits the use of certain organophosphates and limits the use of others.
Dursban, a popular organophosphate used in 801 consumer items, has recently been scheduled for
removal from retailer shelves by December of 2001, however Dursban is still available for wide spread
use in the agricultural industry.
Twenty years of research using Cedar oil as a subterranean insect repellent was reviewed by Dr. Joe
Bradford. "We have destroyed our soils with chemicals" quoted Dr. Bradford. We must now mend them
to allow the organic healing to begin. It is an honor to have at my disposal the results of Mr. Malcomb
Beck's extensive knowledge of organics and Cedar oil. Mr. Beck is the undisputed and world‐renowned
expert on the growth of food the natural way, without any chemical assistance.
Current results of Dr. Bradfords organic test plots revealed substantial production increases over
chemically grown products. "The use of Cedar oil will further increase production" stated Dr. Bradford.
"Cedar oil products are proven to eliminate nematode damage in all applications tested " stated
Malcomb Beck. " Nematodes are the biggest predator of the agricultural industry" stated Lon Musgrave
of AG ORG, Inc; supplier of organic fertilizers used in Dr. Bradford's ongoing research. The Cedar oil
breakthrough for nematode control, without the use of toxic chemicals is the most exciting event to
ever happen in the agricultural industry.

